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Neighbourhood i•• place whe'" 'he communi,y i••'tached wl1h the
land u'c and ame,,;,i«. The fac,li,i .. and .e...... e.. oro impo"a,,' o<pce'
10 the ,.siden\< in the" neIghbourhood. The neighbourhood {"<i1l1l«
and <crvic« .rc ba""d on tile planmng guiddm<s ....ero .<!opted by local
governmen". The iune lh., i. oflen being qu<,tioncd i. the p",.i"o"
,bat can mccl1hc ,«ideOI<' rcqullcmcnts and ne<od•. The .,m ofthi. "ndy
"to e....bli.h r.c,hli .. and « ......oo. nalo.tlon approach. The <Indy has
dc,-dopcd ...,id.won modd iocorpor.'cd wl1b phy.ical and _i.1
fac'or< to e".bli.h tile c,-.Iua,ion approach. Empirical r«<arch h.,
'hown the importance of r«iden'" e,-alua,ing 'heir nelghoourhood. The
phy,ical fac'o," are adequacy, ameui'y condi'ion, d",a""e, acee"ihili,y
and matn'enance. The """ial fac'o," arc feeling convenlen" feeling 'afe
and feeling comfon. The r<'-<areh design employed 'he '1uanll'a,ive
approach wi'h qualna,ive dau. The quan'i'a,i,-e approach wa' u.ed '0
collec' pnmary dota from 'he re,iden" 'hrough a que,'ionnane .u",ey.
The '1ualiu,i,-e dota wa' u>cd 10 collec' oo,h primary and '-<condary dau.
The primary da'a " fTOm 'he open_ended qUOOlIooo in the qUOOlIonnoire
'urYey and 'he ,i'e in,-en'ory 'urvcy. 1bc '-<condary data i. from 'he
local gm-ernmen' and agcnclOO rela'ed. Three '-<Ice'ed neighoourhood' tn
Monjung PeTak Malay"o are in Scri Manjung, Si,iawan and Lumul. The
e,-olua,ion wo. '0 mea'ure 'he Inel of ""i'focllon among the ,e"den"
on 'he ni.lIng faclli'ie< and '<mce< in 'heir nelghoourhood. The
gUldclinoo u'-<d hy 'he local go.emmen, were 0100 apprai>cd '0 compar<
'he compliance of focilnie. and ,<",ice< prm-ided wi'h 'he planOlng
gUldclinoo. There are 'hree key findtng. of'he re"'arch. The fi'" .oow.
,ha, all Inel of ""i'facllon of differen' 00<10 demographIc (M-3.B)
and """io ooonomic (M-3.SS) are a' 'he mndera'e level. The occond key
findtngdemon"'a'e.'he phy.ical fac'o," all ""i.fac,ion a' modera'e Inc!
bu' hy rank i' 'how 'ha' 'he hlghe" '0 'he lowe" rank are acce"iblh'y
(M-3.54), adequacy (M-3.5l). ameni'y condillon (M-3.48), di"ancc
(M-3.48) and main'ena""e (M-3.46) of facili'ioo and ,<",ice<. WhIle
for ""'ial fac'o,", all 'a"'fac'ion are a' 'he modera'e 1<,-<1 hu' hy rank ar<
feeling con,-enien, (M-3.61), feeling "'fe (M-3.60) and feeling comfort
(M- 3.60). Comparing wnh 'he gUIdeline< 'he adequacy i. no' fulfilled,
ameni'y condition and m..nlCnance Me a' modera'e condlllon, and
d"'an"" and acce"ihilny are fulfilled. The 'hird key finding illu."a'e<
a weak correla"on below R-Q.510·· bo'h way. 'he phy,ical fac'o,"
wnh """al fac'or (R-Q.4H) and 'he ,oclal fac'o," wnh 'he phy,ical
fac'o," (R-Q.427). Even 'hough i' i. a weak conela"on hu' i' can be
ranked wnh "'onge" and weake<' correlallon. For phy"cal f"",o," wi'h
"""al fac'o," i' felling comfort, feeling convenlen' and f<chng ",fe.
For oocial fac'o," wnh phy,ical fac'o," are main'enance (R-Q.479),
ameui'y condl'ion (R-Q.4S8), adequacy (R-<l.4H), di"ance (R-Q.387)
and acce"ibili'y (R-Q.3S9). A' a conclu"on 'he rooiden'" 'a"'fac'ion
" very importan' tn pro...ion of nelghoourbood faclli'ie< and ,-<rYice•.
The phy.ical and 'oclal fac'o," are ,ignlficon' '0 m<c' 'he re<iden'"
need, and tcquiremenT<. n" WIll r<lIoo' 'he policy implicallon in 'erm'
of fu'ure neIghbourhood developmen".
